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When Nature*! tee* wae flair to my eye.
And her voice wae sweet In my ear !

Whew I numbered the daisies, to few and shy, 
That I wet la my lonely way ;

But never betsce to my he*rt or eye.

lithe I
Or the blossoming trees were bare.

I had but to look la the poet's book.
For the summer Is always them.

'9m
And ley la I

For never before, u> my h 
Came there ever so sweet a May

As this—
sweet May I Sweet May!

For, ah ! the beloved at length has come.
Mke the breath of May from alar i 

And my heart Is lit with gentle eyes.
As the heavens by the evening star.

’lis this that brightens the darkest sky.
And lengthens the faintest ray.

And makes me feel that to heart or eye 
There was never so sweet a May

As this—
Sweet May? Sweet May ?

ONLY AM OISE EOT ;

TUB FOtTtmi OF HOT MUS.
V.CHATTES 

a raorrrxBLX job.

A Fier Bolshin* her work el Colonel Pres
ton’s, Mrs. Burke went borne. She did not 
eee Mrs Preston again, For the Utter sent 
her the money for her sere lose by Elles.

• Mrs. Pmelon says you're not to oooie 
next week.' said Ellen.

• She told me so herself, this morning 
She is engry because I took the pert of my 
boy^ngsiosl Master Godfrey.’

• Godfrey's the lislefulleet boy I ever iee,’ 
■eld Ellen, whose grammar wee e little lie 
(entire. • He’s nlwmye putting on airs,'

■ He struck my Andy, end Andy itrack 
him back."

• I’m glsd he did,’ said Ellen, empbali- 
cally. * 1 hope he'll do it again.’

• I don't went the boy, to fight. Andy’s 
e peaceable lad. and he’ll he quiet If fad’s let 
alone. But be’, just like bU poor lather, 
and fan won't let anybody trample on him.’

' Thai’s where he's right,’ Bald Ellen.
■ I’m sorry you're not coming again, Mrs. 
Burke."

• So am I, Ellen, for I need the money, 
bat I'll eland by my boy.’

' You iron real beautiful. I’ve beard Mrs.
1’melon say so often. She won’t get no
body that’ll sait her eo well.'

■ If you hear of anybody else that wants 
help, Ellen, will you send them to met ’

This Ellen faithfully promised, and Mrs. 
Burke went home, sorry to here lost her 
engagement, but not lorry to here stood up 
lor Andy, of whom nhe was proud.

Andy wee at borne when «he returned. 
He bad found enough to do at home to oc
cupy him to lot. The next day he meant 
lo go out io search of employment. When 
I is mother got back she found him cutting 
some brush which he had obtained from thy 
neighboring woods.

■ There, mother,’ he laid, pointing to a 
considerable pile, • you'll here enough stick» 
to lent you a good while/

' Thank you, Aody, dear. That'll safe 
Miry end nee a good deal of trouble.’

There wae nothing In her words, hot eome- 
Ihlng in her lone, which led Andy In ask :

• Whet’s the matter, mother?' Has any
thing happened?

■ I "re got through working lor Mrs. Free- 
ton. Andy."

' Got through. For to-dny do you mean ?'
' No; Pm not going to work there again.'
• Why not?
' She complained of yon, Andy.'
• Whet did the say, mother? ’ asked our 

Into, listening with attention.
She raid yon ought not to hare et rock 

Godfrey.’
• Did you tell her he struck me Aral?'
• Yea, I did.’
’ And what did she any, thlnP
•She said that yoa ought not lo here

• Where did yoa get them. And) f aha 
iked. In empile».

■ Whera did I get them? One way and 
•altar, tg way apt We want narre 
rhiie them bat. will weP

Andy’s cheerful tone bad lu egret upon

'Map yon Va light, Andy," the raid, 
sailing. • At any rata we won’t cry till 111

• To-morrow 111 go out aad see If I can 
M work.’

’ Suppose yon don’t find it, Andy?' seg- 
geeted hi, Meier.

' Then Pll lake la washing/ said Andy, 
ugbing. ’It’s an litigant washer Id 

make, would’et I now?"
’ Nobody'll hire you mere 

Aady.’
By-aad-by they had eeyper II they had 

been alone, they would base gra 
bread and ton; hat ' Andy seeds meat, for 
be', a growing boy,' said Ms mother

1 eo Mary wee diepntahed to the butch 
er’e far » posed and a half e< beehtonk. 
which made the meal considerably more 
atuactire.

The next morning Andy went out in 
search of Work. Ha bad no very deficits 
idee where lo go, or to whom to apply, bat 
he concluded to put la ee application any
where he eould.

He paused in front of the house of Dea
con Jones, a harilfleted old farmer, whose 
reputation for parsimony wen well known 
throughout the village, but of thl, Andy, 
being e new comer, wae ignorant.

• Would’» you tike to hire a good strong 
boy?’ be asked, entering the yard.

The deacon looked op.
' Ever worked os a farm?'
■Tee.’
’ Can you milk?'
•Yee.’

• Where did you work ’
’ In Carrer.*
• What’s your name?'
' Andy Burke.
' Where do you lire?*
• With my mother, Mrs. Burke, 

way down ibe road.’
■ I know—the Wjdder Berks.’
• Hare ) ou pot any work for me?1
• Wait a minute. I’ll see.’
The deaeon brought out en old icy the

from the barn, mad fell of the edge. There 
was not much danger In to doing, for it 
was as doll as a hoe.

• This scythe needs sharpening,’ h 
• Come and turn the grindstone,’

•• Well, here’s n job, anyhow,’ thought 
Andy. ' Wonder whet he’ll give me.’

He set down and began to turn the grind 
Slone. The deacon bore on heavily, end 
this made It hard turning. Hie arms ached, 
and the perspiration stood on hie brow. It 
erne certainly pretty hard work, but then be 
mutt be prepared for that, and after nil he 
was earning money for hie mother. Still 
the lime did seem long The seythe was eo 
Intolerably dull that It took a long lime to 
make any Impnmloa upon It.

Kinder herd turnin', aint It?’ said the

• Beall y this is moot ex-

er.end Was espy apt toaatoMto 
marks, pEfapr by repeating them, 
aeytag. - Jam so-’ She was a mild, I

to- -Il I

amiable, sad eo tittle given to opposition 
that there was always the gteeleal bar- 

ay batwsaa them. They kept a garden
er and ont-of door narrant ai all work, "ho

•To think that the graadeen of the gas» 
Berks «bon Id corns to as for sm ploy meet,’ 
said Prl-cilia, who wae In some respects 
easily taken In. 11 think we must hire him.

little

• Yee,' «aid Andy.
• "This scythe ain’t been sharpened for ever 

so long. It's as dall as a hoe.’
However, lime aad patience work won

ders, and at length the deaeon, after a care
ful inspection of the binds of the scythe, 
released Aody from his toil of an boor and 
a ball, with the remark:

' I reckon lhal’ll do.’
He pot up the scythe in Its plane and name

• Aad wh» did you nay, mother?'
• I said my Andy wasn’t the boy to stand 

still and let anybody be» him.'
• Good for yon, mother! Bully for you! 

That’s wham yen hit lb# sail on the head. 
Asd wh» did the oold lady my thee?’

She told me I

•I’m glad you’re a» gets', mother. I 
don’t went yon to work for lbs 11km of her. 
Let her do her own Ironin’, the oold spa).
pseet"

la general, Andy’s 
clear of brogue, 
little embed, as at present, 
marked. He wan aeon angry at the alight 
to bta mother than he woaM hare barn at 
anything, however ooetemptnoee, said to

— ——- * —■ -a.« «—— n—!■— —prcmvAiroos leeiing oi
which every boy of

Aher le » widow.
, Aody, 1% eony tor the money PU

•HowijMMhtoltg

meefceltww*
•I know yoa will,If youme, Aody; hoi

wmkbhmd to»*, nod the p*y b

Andy lingered reopectlully for the remu
neration of bis labor.

‘ He ought to give me a quarter,’ be 
thought.

But the deacon showed no disposition to 
pay him, and Aody became inpatient.

I guess 111 be goto’.’ be eaid.
All right. 1 ain’t got anything more for 

you to do.’ said the deacon.
* I'll take my pay now,’ said Andy, despe

rately.
Pay? What for?’ inquired the deacon, 

innocently.
For turning the grindstone.
Yon don’t mean Ur say yon expect any

thing for that?* said the deacon, in a tone oi 
surprise.

* Yes I do,' said Andy. * 1 can’t work an 
boor-and-a-balf for nothing.’

I didn’t expect to pay for each a trifle,’ 
said the old man, fumbling in his pocket.

Finally be brought out two oenU, one of 
the kind popularly known as bung-town*, 
which are not generally recognised as true 

cy.
There,’ mid be, in an injured tone. ‘ I'll 

pey yon. though 1 didn’t think you'd charge 
anything for any little help like that.'

Andy looked at the proflerred compensa
tion with mingled astonishment and dis
gust.

Never mind,’ be mid. * Yon can keep 
it. Yon need itmore’n I do, I'm thinkln’I 

Don’t yon want It?’ 
surprised

No. I don’t. I’m a poor boy, bat I don’t 
rk an bonr-and-a-half for two eeela, one 

of ’em bad. I’d rather take no pay at all.'
* That’s a cnr’ns boy,’ said the deacon, 

■lowly eliding the p 
pocket * 1 calc'I ate be expected more just 
tor a little job like that Does be think Pm 
made of money?’

Ae Andy went ont of the yard, the Idea 
dawned upon the deneon that he had saved 
two cents, and bis Usee wae laminons with

CHAPTER

1. He had one drawback 
He would occasionally In

dulge to excess In eertaa fiery alcoholic 
compounds sold at the village tavern, aad, 
ae a natural consequent*, get drunk He 
bed usually the good eeoee to keep eel of 
the way while wider the influence of liquor, 
aad hitherto the good ladvw had borne with 
and retained him In their employ.

Bat a crisis had arrived. That morning 
be had come for orders while Inebriated, 
aad in hie drunken folly had actually gone 
eo 1er ae to call Him Priscilla a darliag and 
offer to kirn her.

Priscilla wae, of coarse, horrified, 
and eo expreeeedfberself.

Sophia,’ she mid. ‘ I came near 
fainting away The Idea of his offering to 
kies me

‘ Just so,’ said Sophia.
‘ So presuming.*
‘Just so.’
‘Of course, I couldn't think of employing 

him any longer.’
' Couldn’t tbink of it.'
• He might have asked to kiss me again.’

•Or you?’
‘Just so,’ mid Sophia, in some exclu
ent of manner.
‘ The neighbors would talk.’
•Just so.’
' So I told him that I was very sorry, but 

il would be neceesary for him to find work
lew here else.’
Bat who will do oar work?1 Inquired 

Sophia, with a rare, original suggestion.
‘ We must get somebody else.'
• So we most,’ acquiesced Sophia, as If she 

had suddenly received light on a very dark 
subject.

‘ But I don’t know who we can get.’
• Joeteo.’
At that moment there wae a knock at the 

door. Priscilla answered it in person. 
They kept no domestic servant, only a 
gardener.

' I’ve brought the load of wood you 
ordered, ma’am,’ said a teamster. • Where 
shall 1 put it?’

• In the beek yard. John—no, John ha* 
left os. I will show you. myself ’

She put on a cape-bonnet, and Indicated 
the place in the yard where she wanted the 
wood dumped.

Then she returned to the bourn.
• It’s very awkward that John should have 

acted so,’ she said. In a tone of annoyance.
‘ I don’t know who Is to saw and split 

that wood.’
• We couldn’t do it.’ said Sophia, with 

another original suggestion.
‘ Of course not. That would be perfectly 

absurd.’
•Joeteo.’
‘ I don’t believe there’s enough wood 

sawed and split to last through me day .’
‘ We must have some split.’
1 Of course. Bnt I really don’t know of 

any one in Ibe neighborhood that we oould 
«*•’

‘ John.’
• John has gone away. You know why.’
‘ Perhaps be wouldn’t kiss us if we told

him not to,’ suggested Sophia.
' I am afraid you are a goose,’ said 

Priscilla, composedly.
‘ Just eo,’ slipped out of Sophia's mouth 

from force of habit, but her sister was so 
used to bearing it that she took no par
ticular notice of it on the present occasion.

It was just at til is time that Andy, re
leased from hie severe and unrequited 
labor for Deacon Jones, came by. He saw 
the wood being unloaded in me back yard, 
and an idea struck him.

‘ Maybe I can get the chance of sewin’ 
and eplittin’ that wood. I'll try, anyway, 
I wonder who lives there?’

He immediately opened the front gate, 
and marching op to the front door knocked 
vigorously.

‘ There’s somebody at the door,’ said 
Sophia.

Perhaps it’s John 
Priscilla. * I am afraid of going to open it. 
He might want to kiss

he could take John's place

1 out whether be understands

' Just so.’
• Perhaps 

altogether.’
•Just so.'
• I must 6 

gardening.’
• Just eo.'
Andy stood by. waking patiently for the 

decision, and hoping (bat It might be favor
able. Of course it wae wroeg for bias lo 
tell a lie, but he thought hit engagement 
depended upon it, and, although a very 
good boy ia the mala, be wae not altogether 
perfect, ae my render* are destined to And 
out.

[to be connu USD-j
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•Ha’a H
thought Aady, • Dean he Mhk I 
nothing a year, aad Sad myself? Dtrtl a 
Mt of work will I do far kirn agio. If I
know It.’ ea ban* leek was M Mae 
Aady. UmwMr of a mUa foSharoa. la a

' I'll go,’ said Sophia, rising with unwont
ed alacrity.

• He might want to kim yoa.
• III toll Mm not to.’
■ We’ll both go.’ laid Priscilla, decisively. 
Accordingly the two sieurs for mtonal

protection both want to the door, aad open 
ed It guardedly. Their courage returned 
"ben they saw that It was only a boy.

' Wh» do you want?’ asked Priscilla.
’ Jo» so,’ chimed in Sophia.
' Yoa’va g» a load of wood la the back 

yard,’ commenced Aady.
■Jaw so.’Mid Sophia.
’ Do you want U tawed aad split f 
'Joel no,’ answered the y onager ale ter, 

brightening op.
■ Caa yoa do It?' Inquired Prim 11 la.
• Try me aad see,' answered Andy.
• You’re not a man.'
• Just to.’ chimed la her sister.
•Faith, aad I soon will be.' told Aady.

•I caa saw aad split wood at well aa aay 
man yoa ever saw.’

‘ What I» year.name?'
• Andy Barks.'
‘Are yoa a—Hibernian?’ Inquired Pria-

cilia.
‘I don't know what you mans by 

damn,' told Aady, perplexed
' To what nation do yoa belong f
' Oh, that'» What yoa want, ma'am. Pm 

only aa Irish boy.’
• Aad yee my yoev 
' Yet ma’am.’
•Are yoa

He,
Jo» so,’ aatd Sophia.

HICKEY & STFWABT,
MAjiurACTunnes or

Chewing and Smoking 
TOBACCO,

Mo 1 Queen 8t, Charlottetown
P. B. ISLAND.

Nov. 8. 1884.

PEAKES

3ER!

WHARF,
is. p,

lia Barks?' lOOfiOO

100,000 fort Htojowd fine, 1, n, lj and 1

do__ ____
*> Spruce dot,

set
HMN0 Clapboards, Noa 1 and 2.

gX'ïïîmtLa
kind» of Lumbar tollable for--------
Tftim

DR. CONROY

Lower Great George Street,
OPPOSITE EXAMINER OFFICE. 

Charlottetown, Nov. 16, 1882—6m

A. McNEILL,
Auctioneer and Commission 

Merchant,
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND.

AUCTION SALES of Real Estate, Bank* 
rapt Stock, Furniture, Ac., attended to on 
moderate terms. nov8

WADDELL 4 SOlT
Tinsmiths, Quitters, Ac,

have removed to

W ATER STHEETp

Opposite Merchants’ Bank,

where «he/ are prepared tn furnish every 
thing in their line of business at moderate 
prices to all their old customers, and as 
many new ones as will favor them with their

waddell a son.
Ch'town, Nov. 16. 1882.

(Cmttinmtdfrmm/bd pegs), 

laiioe làe Table of thin H—en. re
lating to tfcn mission » I the eefcd de
legation, and the négociations mow 
pending with the Dominion Govern
ment, there ie no promise, guarantee 
or aaanraaee given, on the part of the 
latter, that they will neaome hare- 
altar the improving and maintain 
ing of said piers, aa • charge a poo 
the Dominion Govern met t, or refend 
thin Province nil or any of the money 
expended on the aforesaid »t root urea 
since this Island entered Confedera
tion.

Therefore Resolved That this House 
believe that in providing •• ways and 
means" for the expenditure u* the 
Province lor the current ynr, the 
Government are not justified in de
pending upon one-seventh of the 
Revenue being raised from refunds 
from the Dominion Government, for 
piers, which refund the said Govern
ment have not. no far, nclcnoaledgtd 
their liability to pay

Mr. Yeo eaid that tbi# resolution 
might have been moved before, but he 
bad no idea that the Government 
would include this amount, when es
timating their receipts. From the 
paper# before the Uouee, there was no 
guarantee that me Dominion Govern 
ment would take charge of our 
wharves, or pay us any amount for 
them. We did r.ot know what private 
assurance# the delegatee might havu 
received. He trusted we would gel 
all that had been stated and more, fur 
we needed it all, as our financée * ere 
bad It wan premature to make a 
calculation ol the kind, and it was 
enough to spend it when received ; it 
was ridiculous to base our estimate# 
on what waa contained in the papers 
before the House. If the Dominion 
Got eminent was bound to take our 
piers it waa merely a mallei of 
negotiation. The delegates had aug 
geated a payment on account, but had 
received no answer, if the Dominion 
Government had aseenled, the Govern 
ment would have been justified in es
timating upon thi# earn. They had 
asked for a decided answer, but had 
received none. Tho Dominion Gov
ernment had ottered lo make a grant 
ol the eitea to the local authorities, or 
to companies, and they had promised 
to cuu«e an examination of the struc
tures, bu* no promise to pay any pat l 
of the claim ; yet the Government cal
culator to receive one-reventh ol the 
current year’s revenue from thi# 
source. Suppose that the Commits 
•ionera, appointed to examine these 
wharves, considered very few of them 
to be Dominion works and suggested 
payment of only a certain «urn, our 
Government would lie bound to take 
that aum. The amount which bad 
been mentioned aa to be received was 
very consideiable. but it would not 
laat more than two or three year#. It 
would be better for the Government 
to make provision from othor sources 
for thi# year. From the practice pur 
#ued in the other Province#, we had a 
hi rang right to expect that the Do 
minion Government would take these 
work# off our hands. Lust year we 
bad been told that, for some time to 
come, there would be no necessity for 
i «-enacting the Atsesameot Act. Then, 
thi* money was never dreamt of— 
a by not now raise a revenue indepen» 
dent of this amount. The Govern
ment bad misled the country, it was 
impossible for them to conduct the af
fairs ol the country without taxation.

Mr. Perry seconded the amendment 
and said that the Government might 
as well estimate what they expected 
to receive from tho Fishery Award, or 
$500,000 compensation for the non ful
filment ol the Terms of Confederation 
Whatever we were going to get lor 
the wharves, if we ever got anything, 
was in the far distance. Tbv Privy 
Cjuncil and the delegate# did not agree 
upon the question. The Dominion 
Government had offered to give us 
back all the wbarvea, If we would 
maintain them. No examination had 
yet been made, it would take a good 
deal of time. The Commissioners 
would have to report» and whatever 
sum they recommended would have to 
be voted bv Parliament before it would 
bo available. It was unfair and unjust 
lo the people for the Government to 
build their revenue upon imaginary 
estimates. They had no right to 
expect one dollar more from the Land 
Office than what they received last 
year. Very nearly one-half of thi# 
year's revenue was founded upon sup
position. The Government were try
ing to deceive the people.

The debate was adjourned, and at 
1.30, p. m., the House adj mrned for 
oi.e hour.

After recess, the Speaker took the 
Chair at 8.80 p. m.

The House went into Committee of 
the whole to further consider the ex- 
p diency of introducing a Bill to pre
vent the spread of the Potato Bug

Mr- Ferguson concurred in the 
opinion expressed by some member#, 
that it would be preferable to give the 
poople power at the annual School 
meeting to appoint an Inspector, but 
where this was neglected to be done, 
it should be the duly of the Trustees 
to step In and assume the powers of 
the inspector.

After considerable discussion upon 
the details cf the proposed measure, 
the Speaker took the Chair, and the 
Chairman reported certain resolutions 
agreed to. A Committee was appoint 
mi to bring in n Bill in accordance 
therewith, whieh wae accordingly done, 
and rend a first time.

The debnu on the resolution sub
mitted by Mr. Yeo in the forenoon 
was resumed.

Mr. Sinclair said that Mr. Sullivan 
had stated that 836,000, or as much as 
an should require, would be received 
thie year from the Dominion Govern 
mm% aa the resell ol the negotiations 
with them in regard to the piers. He 
had searched the papers before the 
Homs ia vata lor cm solitary proto iee. 
The miaato of the Privy CoeScil was 
ovefelly worded eo that they shoeld 
Mt bind ihemeelvw lo par as omt 
dpltor. WDai ground., Ikeretore, were
*”•„ lor, '*P*ct,uK tat.no. Ia

dm interne * with the Dominion 
Govern mao i, lue delegate, were told 
that il the pier, belongs! lo the Du- 
■iaion they «.re willing to

they k«l au leieraliett a 
thane ""H^^Thoir woxt^

aad thie we. the oetiy prétoire whleài 
the detogslee rwoeèv.-d. The Dowds toe 
Uoveroia.nl seemed to he very doe Dé
lai if any of three wharves belonged 
tn them, and they agreed to examine 
t a claims 1er indemnity, ami whether 
any and what aim should be pnid the 
Province. In the lace ol thie the 
Government estimated that they would 
receive BM.0S0. The examination 
mu» firm be made, and « report ob
tained aa to • bather the wharves are 
el general publia importance or Mt. 
It waa evidently their opinion that 
common wharves in rivers did sot 
belong lo them, for they spoke of 
general peblio importance. The re
port of the examinera would be sab- 
milted to the Dominion Government 
and It was hard to get a quorum of the 
Cabinet together In Summer time. 
Th y would then have to lay the 
report before Parliament. Admitting 
that these wharves are Dominion 
works, and that we had .pent money 
on them, in point ol law we had no 
claim lor n refund ee it wee a v.ilnn- 
tary notion on onr park There waa 
nu precedent in any Legislators lor 
calculating upon whet we did not 
know that we -honld receive, nod ad
mitting that onr claim wae good we 
would nul get one dollar of il this year. 
That disposed of 1.16 000 of theeetimat- 
ed revenue. The receipts from the 
Land Office were calculated at too high 
a figure by 1111,000. Education had 
been placed » $1,700 Iona than 
spent un it last year, maintenance of 
Hoeplial for the Innnne, $1,000 lees, 
and the Poorbouee $600 leer. Theee 
were expenditures which meet be met, 
and onleea the Government came for
ward with morn correct figures, he 
trusted that the vote would not 
given them. There waa the item of 
136 000 m well ns some $15,000 more, 
that would not be realised Ibis year 
ami how would thi. deficiency be met? 
What would be our position if our 
piere were all beaded over to tome 
incorporated Company. Il such » 
thing should happen, and the Company 
had power to exact tolls and dees, we 
would then find that we had never 
made a worse bargain. The Govern
ment either did not know what they 
were doing, or they were doing what 
they knew waa wrong.

The debate waa further adjourned, 
and at 6 10 p m., the House adjourned 
for one hour.

[TO BI COXTINl'tD. ]

LTTÏ JUST FINISHED,

P. E. ISLAND

Furniture Wnrerooma
A LAMMS LOT OT

CHAIRS,
or surnnion mass.

whieh will be

Welaat.1
fine lot o< (Gilt

April 23, 1883—lm
M. BUTCHER.

HAVE YOU A

FARM OR GARDEN
If yen ban you will i

SEEDS,
•ed will want the beet (or the least money.

“J —have .1 rea the Met » aauesertloo tor 
thelattlhiee reare. Hundreds of former, earl 
eardeaera eew them. 1 have the laeee» etorh In 
? 8- Mead. 8eveat|rttwo varieties of Flower
■mo*. seven tj-----------—----------------------------
the Carter's In 
Tarai, need. . 
aad I a, sorted l 
Potatoes, vis: wni 
Mammoth Peorl riven away aa pram 
» Postal Card, with yoer sfiiSTi

' MVWMg-*WW VBTNVai Of FI

■’KSiitollfoL'foSf^Sfl
j^Jgw^T^es ■rWPhtrt«kh

Uculars and priera.
OBOIUJK CARTER,

April I»,
(lient «eerie ML, Ch'town, P. 1

Tea of the Season.
>» Coming Tea at Montague.

i^HE inhabitant* of Monti i are aboutitague a
building a Public Hall, and to i___ ____

undertaking, have decided holding a Tea 
Party on the

87th OF JUNE NEXT-
The intention ie to make it, without any 

doubt, the Tea of the season.
Beaidee all the Games usual on each oc» 

casions, several new and amusing features 
will be added, and prize# offered in athletic 
■ports, See handbills before the Tea.

E. T. WICK WIRE.
Montague, April 25, 1883.

NOTICE.
Prince Edward Island 

FURNITURE

WAREROOMS,
KENT STREET.

Diamond Grocery
18 HOW OPEHBD,

in the stand lately occupied by Mr. Tbeo. 
L. Chappells, as the Diamond Bookstore; 
and, by strict attention to business, and 
offering a line of

I The subscriber begs to inform hie no- i 
merou* customers, both in town and conn- ' J try, that be is prepared to sseente

PLANING, TURNING, 
Sawing A Jigging,

of every description, from fourteen inches 
to oae-eighth in thickness (with saws from 
one-and-a half inch to the forty-eighth of 
an inch in width i

Comtantly

GROG]

on Land a large supply of 
"on, for Lining, 

=j—•— —m ——— -—-' - -..liture, in Black
Walnut, Mahogany, Rose aad Satin W< 

and Car..............

_____ itly _____ ____
materials of every description" for 
Drawing sad Bedroom Furniture,

CârM MapU, Bheh m!
livery class of

That Cannot be Hnrpnmed ia Ibe City, 
we ask the moving community to amil<

3

> D.

MACEACHERN & CO.,
DIAMOND GROCERY.

31.1883.

UirS KnJ 
other Wood

FURNITURE
wed. end .«ranted ia ell the rararal 
branches of the Cabinet MMia* end L> 
hoUerlng Butinera, ie the most .ebttra. 
to! wanner, sad ef the latest ti,lee, oe ee 
nneoMhie tern. a. ui tiwilnr etiebli*. 
Writ ie the Précisera.

UNDERTAKING,
in all it* branches.

CASKETS A COFFINS
head, in

ROSEWOOD. MAHOGANY, WALNUT. 
—J —talion of all woods, all si" 

and prices, with

BAZAAR.
THE Member, of the Ladies' Hospital 

Committee intend holding a H---— on 
JULY 10tb, in aid of tbeCitv Hospital, 

and contributions will be thankfully re
ceived by the following liadine :—

Mas. Pore, President 
“ Minus, Treasurer.

Mm. Connolly, Mrs. J. I^ngworth,
Caron, Mian Hensley,

•' D. O'M. Reddin. " M. Madeod
" Mre. C. C. Gardiner.

M. Blake, •• Ban nail
“ Selliran, - Jpanka,

Hobkirk, •• R. B. I’nake.
U H. Danes. - Strickland.
Geo. Danes. Misa M. Palmar,
Goo. Madeod, •• K. Wright,

Mre. Hogben.

» -

PLATED A JAPAN MOUNTING, f* jaeSl
MRS. MALCOLM MAOLBOD,

Hearts* end henea, hath fra Iowa aad 
atr^chaaper than ever oferad to the e

public

attended to. sad

■11* BUTCHER.
Chnrlottotewn, Feb. It, Ian

Stovepipe !
Stove Pipe 11

mn m i mm,
CHEAPER THAN EVER,

—AT THN—

CITY TH STORE.
Upper Vuee* Street,

NEARLY OPPOSITE DR. JENKINS’.

AIM A arLBBDID AtoOBTMNT OF

M. HENNESSY,
Furniture Dealer,

Ms- 86 Greet George Street,
P. R ISLAND.

Good Furniture made to order u Chaapato 
Rates. All orders filled promptly.

OS’ Undertaking attended to ia all its 
branches, in town or country MvSly

OCEAM BOUSE,
Comer Pownal â Sydney Streets,

(Ontorils OU JfoaMa Hew.)

The undersigned ie prepared to rewire 
Permanent end Tmaaint Boarders »

WHOLESALE k RETAIL
Parties leaving their ocAm »

I them promptly i
m£ Store will

ad to.

L. W. HARRIS.
Upper Queen Street, Jaa. SI. 188$.

Farm for Sale,
fTONSMTIMO of 8$ ee 
v Ltod. nU Cleared aad ■ 
eltaatod withia » ,

Good Stabling oe the I_______
Ia oonncctioe with the Hones, I shall also 

open a General Orooery Store, Ao.
8. BOLGER.

Oktowa. Jam 17,1883-wky ax p» pres

P. A. HUGHES.

GAMUT MAKER.
<m ra ran axim.

., - t. a. i.


